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Packages Wrapped IWIXG THE KIDDIES TO SEE SWT A. TIE S HERE EVERY DAY. store ; ;:;
sr ree.

We toiid on mir eordial Doll Half Price Ton land Xma Candle? Christina? Stocking Tin i:si.v. niinw .v villli..: II to iHII V VTI Itlt V l It
Xm.:- - In one wrap-
ping Nuts and Fruits

t pailiainl where we A great lot of Dolls offered in off-r- s an unb.om.k.l i.pm.i tuni' v to : Filled with Christmas Candy I! to aifiiiii!iHn::iif t'.vwrap l sttli!i-- i pakage interesting sifts to make the i J.il. In n's W't 'v bought a great lot at:. I wo ran and tied with a pretty bow, in fiml it iiiii'iii iiii nt s., :

and ' ' ; arc (In in fur iuiiiI- - untilToyland Saturday; uuote special tu lodges, chun-hc- and It Other 1m!;i- -.
iit.-- j i i i:. t "hi istnuis a happy one. charitable associations. Toyland.

The Christmas ore for
SILK UNDERWEAR M VKES ANOTIIEK LOVELY GIFT. ENTIRE STOCK OF KAYSER SILK 3

UNDERWEAR REDUCED 20 PER CT

Silk Underwear makes a most lovely gift and here are beautiful creations in Kayser and Phoenix Silk Underwear. With
our liberal reduction in price these well known makes come within the reach of even the most modest purse.

Our Entire Stock of Kayser Silk Underwear Reduced 20 per cent.
Silk Tubing- - Special a Yard $1.33 and pink. Special a vard $1.33 Regular $4.75 Bloomers of Phoenix qualWr

fj MB i'k &

Regular $3.00 Vests of Phoenix quality;
now reduced to . $2.49

This material has become very
for making of underwear, in flesh ity; now reduced to $3.93

nAutomohilt at Women Like to

reive a l uxurious Pen- -
.iCl( en's

GIFTS!

Gifts from a

Store

Man's
Heavy, fringed automo-

bile robes reduced in price
for Xmas selling. These
make excellent lounging
robes. Buy for your own

dhtou Indian Rol)e,

Couch Cover, Steamer Rug,
"Wcar-Riglit- " Falirit 8

8

I land kerchiefs
Women tell us that it is a

real treat for them to buy
handkerchiefs here this
vear. So many mettv ones

1 )';. 'I' t Bath Robes,
$7.50 to $22.iGloves 82.21 to $2.75

44 g Go-Ca- rt Robe, Pillow Top
Women's Fabric (Ilovcs Personal use or for Christ

' Newest Sill: Shirts, special $5.00mas gifts, a beautitul bed DianKet.orwith fancv lined cuffs of 2$ and such a broad collectioncontrasting color: self and ig Comfortable House Coats $3.50 to $23 Our prices a'-- e

lowest possible.

always from which to choose.
' The linens, the silks, the

cottons, all collected in .one
w great disi)lav with their

fancy embroidered backs
and attractively embroider-
ed cuffs; in mode, beaver,
brown; resemble undressed
kid gloves and give better

g Silk Lounging Robes $3.00

g Silk and Fiber Mufflers $1.00 to $5.00

g Colored Silk Hosiery 73c to $3.00

P Silk Neckwear 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

reasonable prices ataehed.
Enjoy here the pleasure of

wear.
Sensible gifts at prices of jij. shopping.

It a lit

vi i f Crilj- - ' - 1 .n. rn j Art "
special interest, a pair $2.2o
to $2.75. s

One special lot, regular4
values up to $15, at $10.50.

A New Dress for
Christmas?

This Price Makes it Possible
- Though your Christmas
money seems all to little for
the amount of gifts you
buy, this specially priced
dress sale should command
your attention. For after
all, you want to look your
best when making your
rounds on Christmas day.
As an index of what you
can expect to save on your
new dress, we , list these
few.

BOUDOIR CAPS MAKE

8 EXCELLENT GIFTS

f Dainty little frilly, fancy

g boudoir caps fashioned

H from laces, ribbons and sat- -

ins, and are priced from 73c

g to $3.00.

Satin Stripe Jersey Shirts $8.50
Heavy riber-Strip- e Madras Shirts,

for $8.50
All-Wo-

ol Ruff-Nec- k Sweaters' special
CM dr or cw e inn r The Comfort Gift

SLIPPERS
5 vi.oo, .j.oo, ,7.0.00, ana . . $j.:
K Auto Gloves $5.00 to $18.50
5 Mocha Gloves. $2.50 to $5.00

Cape Gloves . $2.23
&

what a comfort there is inPurs

Make the loveliest of all
All Shown on the Main Floor. an easy chair, an interest-

ing book and a pair of ourVIZ:-

1 DllolUAIi

'v like lo rnii)lini' ill i'kiv iin.i linih.t if ii.hiiutimc uf ilopciuliililo khhIs.
)'our uliolp ('xlslriit'i1 renin's iirounil (luk Miics that cni'ic (ml of sloi-r.- oiir ahlh-li-

.viiur IihxI, yoni' liirnislilnn. tin- - ciiiuniiKliiii's, die liiuiiiv tin- - inixi (mil ihiims
of use s rll ns I lie tril'liw tlit-- nil niim' into your liimils iicniss t!i(. i'iiiiiiIit iiikI
iu'coiiMiik l linsc iHiiiuli'l' ilcpnuls iniicli iihiii I licit' 11 linliilil . Now (lii.s olil sloi-c'-

I'oiiwlunl, liilw ll'ili iii'Ki'iiii-n- l ut .vciirK, tu liny liilcllteriitly mill with an ojc to (iinlit,
i hi'iii'lni; Irult mill ulnninit II"' iipirii iiilliiii of iHiiple liosi' i'H'rli'uvs Willi Imp.
Iiumtl H""ls ilinvc Mil' lesson honir. Vi nl'IVi1 you Hie lies! lor (lie prliv, no mallei'
uluil I he pilee.

Jg Xmas gifts. We have a lib- - g quality Slippers. Here we
.u ?i have all the desirable lea-- m

eral variety from which to thers and styles, featuring
k choose 2nd floor. j Everetts, Romeos and .Cava-- ,

g t bers.

1 A PENDLETON BATH ROBE-
g IS THE LOVELIEST GIFT OF ALL.
B There's no gift that will be more welcome than one of

these beautiful bath robes; combining as they do, unusual
$ warmth and beauty and are especially desirable for gifts.
I They are richly trimmed with wide satin ribbons, heavy silk
5 cords and nothing has been spared to make these the most

attractive of all-wo- ol Indian blanket bath robes. 0 nf

Women's Heather
Mixed I lose at New

Lower Prices;
a Pair 74c.

Women's heather mixed
hose, Burson made and knit
to fit without a seam; has
widened leg, narrowed
ankle, shaped foot with no
seam over the ties.

M S 3 2 555 323 Pw f V , 5 v . " .
Sm

,
5 f, 5 5 .. 55

NV.llll!IN 1.1(1 Ami III.I'VliHilM Mlllll

3f9poogfeWaroliouse
these will be a daily reminder of your thoughtfulness. They

A special valuepair. 71c & pneeu $25.00

i.itiiii':i'H'ii;i :ia'ra::,R"W.a Kr:'r:v:''B3nHjia"

WOMEN'S DEAN HAS rMir--"
RIGID PROPRIETY CODE; mCTTI M

leal t l itii.i ( of her valleys ami o
la nils.

lint that was niillinns uf years a.nn,
I'l'fofo man existed, aeconliim: In the
1'iilteil stall s ieoloKieal Survey, whieh
lias luaile a study of the lossii flora.

The deepest part nf I.iike Lalnmtan,
SMI feet, was the site of the present
.'yramiil Lake, a small remnant n
lliat its surfaee stonil about t.Otl feet
al'ove the sni i'aoo of Pyramid liike.

A field of sand dunes, formed Miner

let'l don in the coal hetls have hcen the inland sea disappeared, now cover
found fossils of plants, which Indient,. a laiaje area a few miles north of Win-- !

' t ivs Mi oTM .? a I

7 F A i( r COIA'M IK'S, Ohio. Dec. ?1. (T. NWAHIHXCTON', Pee. :l
Alaska was onee n land sunshine , S. 9 When are Ihe morals and ideals

of co-e- uliovo repruach?
When they do not kiss promiscu-- !

ouslx1, do not dress immodestly, do not
dance improperly, do not smoke, do!

jiiuil lluwers, and ialms, surh
as now Ihrive in lauds far to the
smith, unee floiii islieil In the snli-trni- - u' t-- Tr- -

that Alaska was nifes ai;i a hind of uemueia, Nevada. The dunes nrc
li'Miriant levline.ss. Hradually moving eastward, and their

iisl,y savaKes of a reiunte past, ori'eady march has necessitated u liuni-ii-

liaps inenibi rs of that enliKhteued I'er of changes in tlie roads in recent
race of once looked years, n some places telegraph poles
across the water of a lume lake in have licen Iniried so deep that they
vh:ti is now nol i hwestern .'cada. have had to he spliced In order to keep

liude fleets perhaps wended their the wires uhove the crests of the sand
way to a primitive coniuierce across ilunes.
lie great inland sea. which once'

spread over S.4HH sipiare miles, alsoj COTTOV CltOl !i:'K.SI'.S

not go to "pelting parties." do not
drink, nor consciously lie or cheat, do
nothing they would be ashamed tu
tell their families and do not break tlvvi. V

A full ah cull ti'll.N the , N.'l
lor ut watted hriit the rules ot any institution. lll.Ht '

according to the survey.
ileidoitisis have given the (treat hody

of water, which was present in "com-- '

MKXh-- CITY, IH-c- . 21. (A. V.)
Mexico's cotton crop tills year willctmKy in your coal Vit'tAt least this is the judgment of

Klizaheth Onurad, dean of women,
Ohio State I'niversity.

She believes a gill undermines her
womanliness if she does any of the.

not be more than SO.UOii bales as
compared to a normal animal crop
of 1 M,, (ion bales, according' to recent

p.'irativrly recent geologic time," tin
name uf likc lathontau, in honor o
ic,,...,, t .. ti.,,,i.,,, ,,i ,),.. ...... iSi I mim hi r"" " ''x- -

plorers nf the lo ad waters uf the Mis tlniales. The decrease is said to things. - al. .

sissippi liiver. be the result of the determination of, "i so doing is the girl not forfeit- -
growers in the Uiguna district, where K the esteem of friends whoso ideals!

.the bulk of the crop is produced, not high that she may gain in the' Comjort
to cultivate their liebls until market field where lower ideals prevail'.'";
prices are higher. j Ivan Conrad asked.

I "The iiiosti"ii, then, resolves itself;
lU'Al TV CON'Tl.'ST lli:i.l into the individuals problem, and, If,

is Hiiffii'it'iilH hiuh in
volatile U""", lu burn
freely mid iis iiiax-- i
in urn hi'Ht vu'uo. Most

I'lOiiiiiniiiil is our
l.uiiiu for fur-imr-

firoplTui', heat"
a nit cooker.

the irl considers admiration Avon hy
.i...- - .1,...., !,,.... I, ., .1 .... ':i tA. 1.)- -.MKXh'O t'lTY, lie,

Heam' contests are held ri'. ouentlyi ",
(but students at Ihe national university. ICSl i'l ,0'iiir,. O McceiUCS lilt glllS

own problem."Milk recently held a contest to discover the
lie lie t Indian in Mexico. Jesus Mein- -

For Infantj AltltOWIII AI) )S( 'OVK.RFni.t' won without a snuggle, liespiic
kold hr

III: out i.on
i i Mm it t o. ImaliiliTHE SHOE THAT Wash.. PcIi.l 1 .Ul'.M', .1. ..

,MIH I.. Allii

. .... . soi as ruel
your oil heater literally
radiates comfort wher-
ever you use it in living-roo- m,

bathroom, or bed-
room. Pearl Oil brings the
best out of any good oil
beater supplying a con-
stant healthful tempera-
ture that everyone ap-
preciates these chilly-evenings-

.

It is refined and
by our special

process which makes
it clean-burnin- g no
smoke no odor no
waste.

Sold in bulk oy dealers
everywhere. Order by
aame Pearl OiL

ills .I.T.o'
c,l cour1
murriage
ever sine,
ed in the

HOLDS ITS SHAPE

ap he is s i.l to have
ss dozens of roposals of'
from "admirinir readers"
his photograph was publish-.Mexic-

City newspapers.
riione

NO COOKING
Ti-- 'Tood-Drink- " for Aft Ar.cs.
Quick Lunch r.t Home, Oce.an.l
Fountains. Ak for HCRl.ICK'S.

tdAvoiJ Imitations & Substitutes
When you purchase

a pair oft

r.) An arrowhead shot into a huge
fir trie near there man;,' years ago
Kas recently discovered in a leg cut by:
a local lumber company. The rings
above the arrowhead were counted!
and they showed IT.", years of growths

The arrowhead was of blue flint and.
well fcl Historians here believe l. j

wan made by a member of the Chi-- '
n.x-- or Chehalis tribes, who occupied
this sc, tion at the time it is thought
the arrow was sent into the tree.

AMI llll AN VOI THS AVOltSK

W. L. Douglas Shoes J

WAM I It SON Kil l l l.
K1.YK1A. 1'ec. t . ( I. N. S.V

IThat her husband, Henry, during the
recent World War, frequently c- -

incssed the desire that the Cermans
would kill their eldest son. serving in
the t'uitcd States army, that her hus-
band was and that he
f leniently beat her are claims made
in the answer filed by Mrs. Martha
Hones, of Amr.ust, to the divorce
proceedings instituted by Henry.

Northwest"
AoViif

ASIJOYD
t r.Henrvriuilding

PORTLAND OHKGOM
X. S )PKTI'.OIT. Dee. :M

Americ m born out
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

tCallforaiai
marking the end of thirty-fou- r

of married life.

HERRIN & RHODES.Inc
f.:Jt.,,W Iff

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton

Miscellaneous Securities

PR1VATS tflfsmph wirM to ill
u eM'rti(nl Ucilillw tor

xvcutlni buying mni Ktlling onlcrf.
W hv no connection wnalsotvr r with
promotions or ttcs-- tolllntf proponllionii.
All fcuainMl hantllril on tnclly cunnni.- -

ion baiit.
W''t M for Mr wtirf nrljl Icfl.w Ml

mk, .d tft.la.
201 Rr. Eicliuff BUf ., Portlud, On.

ftml$r$ Chictift Bttri tf Trail

in lvtroit
than tliose of
II. YoorhecM.
"'if the i:,:l

years commit mere crimes
foreign hit'tii. Caul HEAT AND LIGHT

you arc getting the
best shoe value for
the price that money
can buy. ,

r

For Knle liy

A. EKLUNI)

1S7 hltUm hi.

prosccli! or. tieelc. res.tjiflltW tinkle KrlHTT

CATARRH
l Ihf

BLADDER
atti i: m ith i t srr:iv.

I'OKTl..M. I iee I'l. l.V I

Cattle are sieadv. Hoes are la !. L'0

cents higher, prime light, lvr.ii to
JS.Ta. Sheep are cents lower, val

ases of boys under twontv-on- pljc-..- l
on pt.'bation this niontn l'Jil were

le.,'lican and t wenlv se ci were for.
'! s. This d, 'spile the fact that,
" I" ' ' n;' population

, IWLt. I"an
Itcars name f T S.J ley lambs J l, to $ :;,. IVgs

firm and butler is steady.
ire is compost d of persons of foreign

birth or paicntaBc," lit- - said, i


